
APPLICATION -OF M.INURE
TO HILLSIDES.

I have a piece of .Vwrn-out hlbide
land that I wih to re tore to fertillity,
and sow in wheat next fall. The
time immediately previous to wheat
sowing 1 will be obliged to spend at

other farm work, so I cannot spare the
haalli. ad teams required to eart as

inuchi manure as is necessary to re-

claih and fertilize the soil sufficiently
to iusure a paying crop of wheat, and
grass or Clover following it. There-
fore I intend earting -the manure from
my harn to the hillside (which is in-
Clined four feet in a rod) in May and
June. and leaving it uuiLl September.
Now, what I want to know is, wheth-
er it is better to leave my manure in

heaps on this inclined plane or spread
on the surface ? Would it lose more
of its nutritive properties by the wash-
ing rains and evaporating suns ofspring
And summer, in heaps, than spread
out? Or would it be best to spread
the manure from the cart, aiid plow it
immediately, leaving ths bar subsoil
exposed to the showers and sunshile?

WORKER.
Northwestern North Carolina.
As a general rule, manure does best

on heavy soils applied as a broadcast top-
dressing; on light soils it is better to

plow it in with shallow furrows. There
have not been a suffiicent number of ae-

euratelv conducted experiments with
top-dressing in summer, to determine
satisfactorily what amount of mauure

would be thus wasted by exposure.-
We suspect,however, that this great loss
is counonly overestimated. Manure
spread on grass land early in autumn,
or even in August, has not only proved
of great value to the grass, but has had
a marked effect on the following corn

crop, plan.ted on spring-plowed sod.-
We should prefer spreading to leaving
in heaps. although the latter is most
common. When spread evenly every
shower of rain washes soluble and en-
riching parts into the soil; but if in
heaps. it would be more likely to lose
by fernenting. and rains would be no

benleiit to it. Without knowing -any-
thing of the nature or condition ofthe
soil, we should be inclined to recom-

mend, as the safest course, to plow in
the m11anure as shAllow as practicable
after being thoroughly spread and bro-
ken by a surface harrow. lcaving, how-
ever. a portion of the field with the
maire exposed by way of experiment.

S[Cultivator.
DESIRABLE QUALITIE% IN A

PIG.

If all the desirable qualities in a

pie. a vigorous appetite is of the first
imiportance. A hog that will not eat,
is of no more use than a mill that will
not grind. And is undoubtedly true
that the more a pig will eat in propor-
tion to his size, provided he can digest
and assimulate it, the more profitable
he will prove.
The next desirable quality is perhaps,

quietness of disposition.. The blood is
derived fi-om the food, aund flesh is
derived from the blood. Animal force
is derived from the transformation of
flesh. The more of-this is used in un-

necessary motions, the greater the de-
mnand on the stomach, and the more
f.od will there be required merely to
sustain the vital functions-and the
more frequently flesh is t ransformned
and formed again, the touglher and less
palatable it becomes.

This qjuality, qiuietness of disposi-
tion, comibined with a small amount of
useless parts, or offaul, has been the aim
of all modern breeders. Its imipor-
tance will readily be perceived if we
assume that seventy-tive per cent. of
the food is ordinarity consumed to sup)-
port the vital functions. and that the
slight additional demnmd of only one-
sixth more food. is rAquired for the
extra offal parts :ndl unniecesary act iv-
ity. Suchl a coarse. restless aunimal:
would gaini. in flesh and fat. in propor-
tionl to) the fo,od consumed, only half as
as fast the quiet, refined animail. To
absumeI that a~rough, coarse, savage,
il-bred miongrel ho~g will require one-
sixth more food than a quiet. refined.
well-bred lk-rkshire, Essex or Suffo lk.
is no t extr'avleant.

To" lbi:si'it Scar'n Fam~)itN-
ina.: .--Merape on pound' of beeswax
int. 1hainin ap:m add half a gal-
lai ofsirits of tuirp.:nt in e and one lint
of Iiuas-d oil. LAt it rimaini twelve

hu,th*n st ir it well withi a stick in-
t:u liqju id; whiile. stir rin :eid one-

oua:tr: er poiund she-llaue varnish andI
o ounce alkanet root. Put thi
ixturito1 a gallo'n jar anid stand it
hjrete tile or in anI iiven fora

we-k (to koep it just warm) ; shake it

up1 thIiree or f' u~r timines a day. Then
r::i a it th~rouih a lhai rseive. but tle it.

i-iur abo.ut at teairponiul oin a wad of
bb:e: n liihtly (over the face and
.t her p: rts of thie furniture, then rubi
briskly withI a similar dry wad. and in
three mi nutes it will produce a dark
billi at poilish. uneqjualled. Anotheri
prearation ayae made as follows:

.\Iake iamixture of three parts linseed
oil aund[ 'n part spiits turpentine. It
not0 ionl ces t he disiigured surfac.
but re-di res- woiid to its originai:l color
and leatv- a lustrie uponl the surface
I-ut* on w- h a wuihian ebth. and when:
dry rub' with wool.

Fa rri G;u:s W\rriet -r E'Xo;'-
)ne cuip ot nil;.5e, onie cup of brownu

.-::r, 'ine cupI3 oi imUer:h'2eat tiogeth-
nrsuilertly ti mIe'i the butter;tw

ofriigewi th or wit hou't centIt
ei tro:hell Inc,upi of - inr or butter-

n.ilk. one teaspo:anu of soda, one

aar:it of flour. Bake one hour. The
iI:a iii two eggs uimprove's it. ail-

hug'a g:i-z d eake caln be m~aade withi-

-Eat ire iieneiss will not cure brain
exhaustio. Entire idleness is the
e.,ieomitantt of. ind~ividuals who. are
never troubled seriously with brain
exhanstion.

Read! ead!! Read
xREAT DISCOVERY!

l :sPATnENT~--'ENAME L

*r 11 .BRADLEYS MAIDI
Pure 'White Lead, Lin.seed Oil and Zinc, Chemically Combiined,
Will :t thr-e timTe ::s loflee as the best lead and 1,i inixe-, t ht frdin1ary w:1y.

Always ready for use. Sold by the galon1.
One Gallon Covers Twenty Square Yards 'Tvo Co;as.

Tii: P!..%i.s, FA. 0rn!. Co.,- , Feb. R'I, 1S,7:.
MIN. C. P. K.mn;rr- .Zm: The l'aiit catne safely to hand as ortedrVi-two kc, five

gallons eacl, and three loekets, one gallon each. As practice wa, slick, I did the job
myself. Two weeks, (not colstant work,) completed the house two r*ats. The last coat
I applied thick, and it is now gene rally conceided tint far enamel-like hardness, aol body,
and bharriony of colors, thre isi not a l.d-omer job in tioe plae. I saved sixty-five dol-
lars by the iperation, v. hich is an item jist now with Southern people. It should be gen-
crally adopted in this State. Any conutry lad e:mk apply it. I have never dabbled in
such stock as Testimlonial:, but I foel so forcibly th- great adaptabiiity of your "E:uel
Pa'int" to tile wants of our people, in excellency of muaterial, in beauty o- color, ain in
the fact of its being "ready mixed", that I give you free periaission, (it it is duzirable to

yot:,) to tmake what use you think proper of this letter.
Very respectfully and truly, S. McGILL, M. D.

BALTImoR, December 10th, .

MR. C. P. KNCT-r, EsQ.-Di:.k: Sii: It affords me muich pleasure to say to you that
the Bradley Patent Enanmel Paint far exceeds my expectation in economy and beauty,
and T have every rea:on to believe, in durability.' More -than twelve moitls since, I

painted the roof of iy (loir-1)lotiMaiisti Ilose) nith the BradleIi'atent Eii:in1el l'aint,
and I was so well pleased with it, I d-termined to paint the outsid of the Ilotel, andil 'iii

iost happy to say il gives Me perfect satisf:C:tion. i:! Coniclutsion I will say, if this testi-
Inonial will be of any advantage to you, you are at liberty to use it.

Yours most resp)ectfiilly, ISAAC ALBERTSON,
Mansion House Hotel, N. W. or. Fayette and St. Paul Streets, Baltimore.

To -nF Prnt.-Tcatlford.s inc nch eIasure to state tia:: lit J1ilY, IS71, Front
Street Theatre was paintedl inside and our, with "r.triley's Pateit Eiiainwl Paint," for
which C. P. Knight, No. ! West Lombard Street, is agent, ail to testify to its superior-
ity over any aid li other paints for siniilar uses. Inl1io private dweiliig Can pailt possi-
bly be subjected to the very severe test it uid-rgot.s at this tiet, where, during
our daily cicaning, soap and soda are constantly applied to it, ain yet it appiears as.Soinl
and fresh as when fitst put on. Of the inmierous advaitages; it poesse' over Other
paints, I will only mention its being mixed and ready for iie in qiurnitivin1 tuit pr.
chasers; its quickly drying properties, whie saves ii1e1h tine intihi xeCition of work
where paint is needed, and its very percep:ible tenacity, which i .1i t baut aild t;L-

bility to the objects o%whiich it is used. As such I mt- v r m-tim -nd it. to tIn'
iiorelants and tradesme of our cliy, believing it will privv them gre:ter satisfition than
they can possibly anticipate. WM. E. SINN,

Baltimore, April 25, 18I72. Front Street Theatre.

('um:n:tIrr.PDcembe'r 10Ot 1872
Mr. C. P. KsI SIP-Di:.nin: The pailits we reeeive.o1froniy have been appliv

to several of otur own buildings and to t:Ose Of our friiS, anld have givn entire satis-
fe~tion in covering qualities, in. gioci, and in adaptab-ility to all kiis of surface of mate-

ri.d, and we cheerfully recointiletd it, especi:ally to hat ehiSS of conisitMIers who have to

depeiid upon unknown parties, or painters, to mix and furnish mterials, wherein we have
found the lilo-4s deception.

Yours, truly, JACOB STOi-FFFER & SON.

MNAr.AsP Lts:, B.wrno;:::(o;.r-, ,1 ., Soptombor2l Ith, IS72.
C. P. Ks icrr, Esr.- Agent for radly'-s l'atent E.inael Paint, Smd:timore-1n:.u: St:

The paint which I purchased from you ihas gienientirro satuisi.ttion, so tieb so tlihat all
iy neighbors intend to follow my exallple, atnd have thwir h poue<p:tiltod. It is not on-

ly durable and cheap, but it looks btter afler it is put oil thun aty pail! I ever saw. The
painter I have employed iz, delighted wi:.h it. le :u S that lt c:a lai)lt twic'!as :fast,
and at the same time do a better joh, with thuc En:,.mel paint, t!i-i an v other paint lie
ever used. I cati tlierefor without liesitation recommend it to the plfie as one of tie

very best articles of p:,it ever introduced.
Yottrs, very truly, JAM1ES HAML.

lIFr. A ti:, 3.ma ..sr, M.arch .1thl 1 *i:t.
MaR. C. P. Ksicur--D:An Stn : I have been using, since last spt ing, Hi a&y.v's Patent

Enamel P'aint, and am htappy to say that it yies emi ire saitisa-ttiotn whierev-r I have used
it, atnd to parties to whionm I htave' fuirihiwd it fitr ihi- p:lin; rs t.i use. Mr. JIohnt J.
Street, who lives near Glerinont 3Mills, to whom I fitrntished lhe lIr:alicy P'ait last fil, is
much pleased with it, and gives permuissioni to use his namie in recnontending so good a

painit. S. II. Montague, painuter, agrees with mnc a- toi the <tt:ability of youir most excel-
entt paint. I hope parties who hat" pain itng to do will look to their ad :an.age and apply
Bradley's Patent Enamuel Paint, which is the most, durable paint no(w in use. It holds its
gloss longer titum any other pain:t that I have ever used.

Yours, truly, E. C. GAlIETTSON, Iloitse andi Sign Paitetr.

C. P. KsTanT, Esq.-PDm: St: I have tused Uradleyv's Patent Enamiii Paint on myI
dwelling last Spring, anid am mtucih pleased rwithu it, tand it looiks as wel ntotw as when flust
paitnted, anud consider it a good Paint. Yotir-, truly,
Creswell P. 0.1 hIartford Co., Md., Feb. ith, 187:. A. iI. STRASBA T GIT.

C. P. KNIGHT, Sole Agent,
No. -93 W. Lombard Street, Baltimore.

W'SPECIMENS AND PRICE L1IST FURNISHIED GRATIS.&V
June hI, 2:3-3m.

-a-enbfreteAeia public without thisLiniment-,---'-'..-.,---.-''---'----. Themoney.re--

Beat. o fmil shoul beasnl a tl, eeo ote c

IIot een eorin hue keprs, and huscwtotthsLnmn. h oe
keerogeerlycwhsafatenaendhattheir e.B uead e h e
witlyen usled theirncc.ota llneed Ino IA UTNGLNMN.Sl
toneralyWondCidts, Burfna thSwelins -yalDugssadCutySoe,
Sdine, ruises,otherunr&tbe forily, Leandu c.6 ad$.0 e otl.Ntc
fat.theioabilyoi solmeh ingl a tyle Tcfbtl.&.
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(Ste,btweenA DLuoeheers and Rhdie
kcpei'2erger t' hlornsby,)~ii.tti.

Whtere flEIino CuietIo l Oat !-GETi -u
ill,otogey ther wniut.RitUIn alwy hei
ofteGrSTnabACitto f besibndsan
Ma~'t hy tic-, do- o. ooI

5Jt .Pe SILL,etWntd
(Stoebewen A ll. h'ebes01 dwokm yl
pl oetere oungorol,)k oemn
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MapaoliaBalm
$5 t$20PerDay:Aguu- 'Vtiici: A FEW APPLICATIONS IA1'E A

pb.?~e,~tiutU s1~~okmo~ Pure Blooming Complexion.
anyhiuug-". h:iiietlirs . Prely Tegetable, and its operation is

-sad itet at oncte.Itdeawyihthtree Addssz -'iii'ot ~ (. 1',t! il'. --d Appeaanco caused by Heat, FatigeMaliu Ja~15 .1 n.1 -stetment. IIeal.sand removesali Blotches
-- ..' Pimph-s, dispdIling dark and untsightly

1:ita.i>ve away Tan, Freckles aind Sun-
/a, ot by its genutle butt powemful ialuenc
rauti the taded chueck with

WeitJ.~tVii'Ji (i ~ lXh' Tf4U HfI}UL BLOOM[ AND BEAUTY.
whuoesle oru ~Sold by :dl Drtugo;st and Faucy Sta.t-. D&

ii) f \I IIEI.LIB. i*t.akHace.vw rk
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AMERICAN BUTTON-HOLE
OVER-SEAMINC

SEWINQ MACHINEv

BUY THE 'BEST!
The AMERICAN ivill La: t . Lifie Time.

It is superior to all others for -,implicity
and durabilitv.

It has blen pro1olneed by the f,t( 11e
chanics the best finished, and mad ou tic
best. plan, of any machine 1MIManuIactued.
Will sew the linest and coirsest fabrics, no

ioattr o14)w much Starch. Never drops
stitelhs, 1unS light anil alnost noi.ieless.

GaIl!and exam in e fo r yo u r.rs lff.
SoIl on : nost rvasonuabl terms and

siatistnetion ,.-tranteed.
Iniuetmenits to clubs. -

Lk.2OAVELACE & WUEELF1.I
Oct. 21-tf.

COT OX SIATES
LIFE

INSURANCE
COLPANY.

PINCIPAL OFFICE,

MACON, GA.

A thortizd Capi-d ............. 2,60 ,00
GUiarant-ed CAlita,tl............ ,000

Depositel withi State Comptrollers
for Security of Policy Ilulders. .,150,000

W . P.. . ... .......President
W . S. 1o:r............... ice-Presidelnt
Gy:o. S. (nl:.. ................ Secretary
J. W . Bl.rK-:..............General Agent
J. M:RCr, i M. D......Medical Ex'r
W. J. Mam............ Sup't of-Ageacies
C. F. M ........................ctuarv

::

NEw FRRY C. .II.. . C.,
Dec-emuber 19. 1872.

At a meecrting~of P'oliey I loiders, at
Newbrerry C. If . a Toard of advisory
Trustecs of thet. (COTTO1(N STATES
IFE I NSURANCE (COIMPANY

wals r e:nze, and the followinr offi-
eeseleted:

THOMas S. M' OnRMAN. - I'resdet
WVM. L.uamanrit. - Vice-Presidett
0. L. Sr,unu-ait~:T. . -Seeretary

T1he (oinpa:nty int the fittest possi'
ble contditiont--having 81 75 - to $101)
of liabilities.
A Dividendir htas bteen declared on

all Policies issued prior to January
Ist, 1 97O.
M. W. ABNEY,

Febr. 21', 8-tf.

HIotes-Iiarber.

ll0AIE REW: To $3,0 PER FL

COLUMBIA IHOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

The Proprietor of titw~ell tknown FIRST
(CLASS 110TEL would respectfu!Iy informt
htis tiranv frierials andu the tveling putblie
genterally, tat hei htas tis daytt RED[UCED)
11 1r RATE~O I m A RI) fromt al per daty
to 8: P'Elt DAY, amti at the same0 timte
pledges Ihimself to spare tno pairts itn the
mna gemnen t of the huuste to sutstaint i.s re-
putationl as a first elaSS llotel int every re-
rpect. WM. GORMAN,

The Newberry Hotel,
JORD.\AN P. POOL, ltr-oprietor.
Th is HIotel htas urtrrgone recet repairs,

and is now motre comttfortahle ad welap
pointed thtan ever-. With a ..:ll-kept table,
goodt rooms, attention to every want, and
obliging cervanlts, the traveling pub)lic will

tiia'I th~ecan ask for.
In i"n there is a first-class b-ar-room

where .. best of wines, liqurors antd segaurs
can bre had, arnd also a billiard-room at-
ttched..
The Livery stanle belonging to the Ilotel

is also well suiplied..
Sept 25 tf

RESTAURANT.

The undrrer'ignted respectfullly informs the
pubtlic tha:t shre is now prepatred to furnish

Meals--Fish, Oysters, &c.,
Every D)ay, and at all Hours.

Also, Brecad, Cakes, Pies, Wigs and lIolls,

Fresh Every Day.
Nov 13,.1( KATE SIiODAIR.

LoOK OUT
FOR YOUR MEALS

Aiston Hote-l,
eta rnlo'st G'ong Bp arnd Dinner

JanaI

PAVI LiON 10T EL.
(Charlestont. S. C2.

G. T. ALFOlUD & CO., Proprietors.

REESE & CARROLL,

sl[ATING AND HlAiR D1!ESSING

SALOON,
North of the Po!!ock. Iouse,

COLDIBIA S. C.
lloom newly fitted andtr furnished, and .nt-

lemeun aittended to with c-elty. anler the
ntot approved styles. Nov. '2., -7-tf'.

.1WILL BI!V A (GOOD PIDIP.JI( F. MOON.
.m1ut l-,t'If

Eo/m4

I EsSEl) FLU! RING, CEiLING, WEAT
t)ernis olounlding madoe, over 100,000f

l.antel-d'iuces, Door and Window Fraines, mar
31s, ltallusters of Walnut or 3Mhogany, on hai
york tade as heap at th is es rtblishmrent as e
ynl hand thle largest .stock of the above.South C
sntee will give entire satisfaction to all who w
TIhe subjscribers are the only piractical Meeh:.

earrinig on'the but-iness in the city of Chairlest
itte, Georgia, North Carolina and Florida, as
twenty years.

W. P. RL
NOTICE.-On account of the manner in whir
tion of the risk of rea:kagie of (lass wi th or

thec roads in tik State at IIALF RATlES, whiel
Mar. 12. 1b73!-10-17

BaillCerlr lop

-2inWiePteWtF yZumler;
£.6'itXAer.rieWodsj&e.
- l WorAWrran/e.

LOWEST PRICES,.
ndfbrPrice Lis

I.HR H AL L& CO.

I(ans t t rr &1tidi,- mdcier 100

* ,4,A, 8,1,Marhet Street.
22,22,at IBay,'

CHAR LESTON, ..

li lUtel terei ccordinig to .ct of co-anress.

in the year 18r. v I. H. HA .. & Cnl .. in the of-

ice of the !.ibrarianz of tngre t at W Cashin:trc.

June 25. 18~:-2.; lv.

Sash and Blinds,
MOULDNGS, IACKET,

STATIR FIX4tures, fuilders' Fur-
nishig Hlard are,Drain Pipe Floor
Tiles, Wire Guardt , Terra ota
Ware, Matrble and SIlate Mantle

Pieces.

WINDOW GL.ASS A SPECIAILTV.
White Pine Lmunher for Sale.
Circulars amtI Prie L,i,ts sent

free or application, by
P. P. TOALE,

20 NT a.ne and thn-.kney sti,
Oct. 2, '72-ly. (Charleston, S. C.

GEO. S. IIACKER,

Door, Sash and Blind Factory,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

TIHS IS A AL LaRE AND COMPLETE A
'ctor as thet!Lrei in t Arouth.
Al work an iufctured A the Factory in

hie cit. Tlie on!y house owned and man-

iged by a :arolTIi1 i tis city.

Factory and Warerooms, King Street, op-
o ite Cannon Street, on line of City lRail-
vay. Address,

I'. (I. Rox 170. Charleston. S. C.
LnlELACE'l & Wvil:EELEl , Agents.

SOUTHERN
NAREHOUSE COMPANY,
ervais Street, near Greenville and Com-

bia Railroad,
COLDEM BI.\. S. C..

IS PlREP1AI:lED TO RIECEIVE; COTTON-
.nd oter proper'ty upon sto,rage, and muake
dvane,-s uipn ilie s:ttne. Coton .shipped to
his louse wi!! be stred sub,ject to the order1
*f the owner, andI the lowest rates chaLrged
Jr stoiage. Al hiroperty sio stored will be
asutred in good telabIle coinpanies, it in-
hrance is desiredl and advanics w.vill be made
tthe lowent banking rates. Our store

onses art so locati d that draya:ge is not
ceessary ; :nd nto charge for htand ling will
e made.
All bus'iness commiuications should he
ddrenedi to thte Tri-urer.

EI)WA !:1 (IP, President.
'vt F. GAY, 'I reasurir.

Ma..\ T12, \ 0-m. I ()TEL.

Columibia, S. C.

RATES:

and11 Blinds.

%-

COo arliork pric.
ordr od ond ssu p-

onhrdih g'notds aceshippe have

thecity f Batoe,pual r of ourc worgua

60-

HAY MON .MS~Lo.

ERB(.)A*S,&c O er10 illrer ent pat-

entoodand substanto at ok

Mies, Sash, Blind and Door Maker, by Trade,

on, and can reer to genlemen all over this
to the character of their work for the past

SSE L L & CO. , Charlt-ston, S. C.

we box up our work, and our own nssunp-

linary handlin--, our goods are shipped over

I is a ireat saving to the purhaser of our work.

W. P. RAUSSELL & C1.

Bit-gies, Saddlery, JVc.

11, BB, JNES & PARR

E MEN MKSINES2
And can show a stock of

Carriages, Buggies Saddlery,
HARNESS, AND FIXTURES,

BABY. CARRIAGES,

AND

TRNKS, YALISES,
Refrigerators, &hi&c.h,
generally, in this line,' which for beauty,
elegance, durability and superiority caniot
be surpassed in th e country.

WE SELL AT JCTORY PRICES,
AND DEFV COMPETITION!

Onr SL anIfARNE. IANO -
FACTONXY i- wvell supplied anid turns out
warranted work.

AT THE LOWER STORE
can be fount a choice and Ianre assort-

moent of

Family Groceries
AND

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
of every character and kind, which we wil

We uyfaret la ok of O any gie,h
*tlle, a s isho at tice pbi il ao

uswithes ariyall siat coor e antionmay
rt es talsmns

Of WvryvrEty, Meondu & AndER.
hOct.k, 4eceitf.os,Nt Bos

Sationery I and l)BGindMXig.

sc jrawst ope, in henetw and rolls,

somper builin imdateClry opposieand
bhums, orushe, Conanste, an 1compet
S TAJOJ TI1ONEY
al izs qaite ado every description;agetvrit fcn

dium,tgi Roalb Supritia, ngdc-s Iporta
fsies, whch wit bes,i any qaenty,so

malufature nto lank stocks of anydsien,
and ruledl to any~ ptrn nound inbbny

ties.

BL.NKS.OK
Blaok, Pocke Biook,ntic and Lneneiter

ARnmon Mci and ads AUGiTng a!wd-
dind, anpeter thik usuaerals kept their
Whute. DrawibPaer, innl hies :mhalls,
Plper Pwils,tll Colors, hin cakDe, and
box,AN Bhes,' M CrTas,Dran PA-
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Rail Routs.

SOUTH CAROLINA R. R.,
Steamships, and Connecting Roads,

FORMING THE

Great Southern Freight and Passenger Line
Via Charleston, S. C.,

TO AND FROM

New York, Bcston, Philadelphia, and Ealti-
more,

Oier superior inducements to Shippers of
Freight. (juick time and safe delivery guar-
anteed.
Passengers will find this not only the cheap-

est, but the riost delightful route between
New York and points West. Elegant steam-
ers on the line.
Through Tickets on sale at the above

points, and at all principal points West. 3
A. L. TYLER, 1

.ice-Presideut, S. C. R. R.
S. B. P'icKE:Ns, General Ticket Agent, S. L

C. R. 1K. Apr. 9, 14-tf. p

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad., e

L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent,Balti- n

ImQre, Mld. i1SD.NEY B. JONFS, General Passenger
A-eat, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Great National Route to the West
and South-west.

The only Line runninz Pullman's Palace
Cars, and elegant Day Coaches between .

Baltimore and Washington, Cincinnati and
St. Louis.

WITHOUT CHANGE.
It is the BEST ROUTE to Chicago, Columbus,

Louisville, Nashville, Memphis, and
New Orleans.

Its connections are many and important,
making iore direct connections through
Union Depots with other lines, than anv
other 1"ail Line from Washington or Balti-
more.
The supero equipments of this Line, Grand

Scenery, its advantages in modern improve- .

ments, and permanent structures of Iron
Bridges and Stone Viadncts, are motable
features, and eonimend it to the traveller.

Apr. 2, 1:;-tf.

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND C
AUMSTA RAILROAD. st

JAMES ANDERSON, General Snerinten-
dent, Wilmington, N. C.

E. R. DOR.SEY, General Freight and hiTick,-t Ag_ei, Columbia, S. C.
TWO EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY. h(

GoING SOT11.
Leave Charlotte, .15 ,... and 8.20 P.M.* F

". Columbin, 2.29 P.M. and 3 .0 A.1t.*
Arrive at A u._usta, 7.42 v.u. and S.20 A M.-

GoiNG NORTiI.
Leave Augnita, 0.35 a.M. and 55 r...

Columbia, 11.5: .r.ar. and 11.05 P.%t.M.
Arrive at Gharlotte, 6.15 i-.m. and t.00 A.M.' 0
'~ Trains marked , do not run on Sim t

day.
Both Trains make close connectior. to all

points North, South, East and West. ra

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night Trains. fu
The connections are numerous, and with

the principal lines of travel in North Caro- se
lina, South Carolina and Georgia. of

Apr. 2, 1'-tt. n<

Greenville & Columbia Railroad.
Daily. Sundays excepted, connecting with

Ni.-ht TraiLs on South Carolina Itailroad. up 9
and down, also with Trrains going North and
South on Charlotte. t'olumin a and AugustaRtailroad. and Wilmington. Columbia and Au -

gusta IRailroad.
L.eave Columbia..............7.15 a ]

--Alston.....................9.5 a mn
"Newberry..................10.40 a
" Cokesbury..................2.00 p mn
" Belton.......................3.50 p mn

Arrive Greenville................5.30 p mn
D)O)WN.

1.cave Greenville.......................7.30 a mn ze
S Itelton......................930am ti
- Cokesbury.....................11 15 a in
"Abbeville.................. .15 a mn
SNewberry...................2.30 p mn
"Alston........................420pmArrive Columbia....................6.00 p mn

ANDErSON BRtbNeH AND BLUE RIDGE DiViSiON.
DOWN.

Leave Walhalla at......................54 a in
- Perryville.................. .2 a in
" Pendleton....................7.10 a m
" Anderson.....,............ 14) a mnArrive at Beltoin....................9.00 a mn

Connectin with down train from Greenville.

Leave Belton at. :3.50 p in(
'- Anderson 45
" Pendleton 55- p mn
- Perrybiile....5pmArrIve at Walhilla.... 7-15 p mn

Accommodation Trains run on Abbeville
]tranch.'Mondays, Wednesdnys and Fridays.-J
On Anderson Branch, between Belton and An-derson. on Tuesdays, Thursdays sA Saturdays.

Til0s. Dl).\)MEArD. Gen'l Supt.
JAnEZ NoUTQN. (eneral TiCket Agent.*
Sep. 11. 37--t.

South~Carolina Railroad (omipany,
COT:cMlSin.. S. C., .June. 2s, 1873.

ON and after SU;NDAY. the 29th instant, Pas- (
Ienger Tin:is upon this l:oad will arrive and
leave ais !'ollows:

M.\Lb ANDO PASSENGEn CTRAINi. -

Leave Columbia it...? .................. .30 a n T'
Arrive at Charlestuon at................1.10 p mnl.eave Charleston at.....................6.0i a mnArrive at Columbia at.................1.45 p in
NIGur KaPr:rasS. Fin:roHT AND ACCOMMIODA-

TION ThAiN, [Sundays excepted.jL.eave Cobiambia at....................7.15 p mArrive at Charleston at.............4....45 a mnll.cave Charlestn at---...................7 10) p in1Arrive at Columbia at............. .. ..15 a m boCamden Acconmmodation Train will continue
to run to Columbiansformnerly-M3ondays, Wed- Of
nesdays and Saturdays. wi

A. L. TYLER. Vice-President.
S. 1B. PICK ENS, General Ticket Agent. ap

Summer Schedule Spartanbnrg and Union fRailroad.
To Commnence 20th May, 1871.

DOWN TI.\IN. LrTAN
Are.ev.Arrive. Leave. s

$partanburg.... 5.3 52
l'.atesviile. ....... 6.03 P.3
Pacolet............ .s 6.13 44 .5g
.Jonesville....4:......5 443 4.48
l'ionviille......7.25 7.54 5 32Santuc...........23 X.2.5 2.0 .
kzhh lam........44 S 45 21) 25o
Shelton..........9.15 92) 3 .4
Lyle. Ford......9.4 9.45 1.2 .7
Strother........1" 05 14.1u10~ ) 125

'riosii.JlTE,ArienLtv. pas.

(oLMur, SC..Sep 2.ner0 1S2.3 I

TrinNo] 5ri 1o.2.5 ,
lston. .......... .3. 5512

I.sacClumi.s. . ER 11.0iden. pa
ArieMay lote ..42P.M. .4-A.31

LaCharlotte ubi A.AugustaR. R1.
ArrveI ur .7.4P..3etebe 2201873.

No.1ran aiy.No Traindo.ily,Trand-No.2.
eaett.IltAuutrai...... d5A.e3o.e5ti0P.o
LaveC,oumbiorh,.....t and5et. o.10 Train

LeaerharloTit......8.d.anM.ggg c8.ckeP.o
Landar Tmia........t.4 P.tTiM. f.3leaM

AriveAugt. 1'......A7.42 P.)M . Su0A.M.
N. 1t Transdiy. No.era2 rinhda,ndayickA

alCitNrhagofantes. No.1rTai

Thougthits old.the Newber geheckdwil
ale prncished ontsinlSpdvn e

thendariTiime-Wshntopityinmdve nt

E.t.SALENNDE. Sp-t
E.r.sDnEGderinea , neight arT TChe

aChangetfr~u~equof inetion. L b rai

sublcoribersforl be50 mnad f r3,but wn~henat

Trelnsimoth advertisements, OnUsua T

Book..

GIVEN AWAY.
A Fine German Chromo.
E SEND AN ELFGAN'T CHROMO, NOUITED

AND READY FOR FRAMING, FaE
TO EVERY AGENT.

AGENTS WANTED FORJNDERGROUND;
OR,

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,
BY THOS. W. KNOX.

942 Pages Octavo. 130 Fine Engravings.
"clates Incidents and Accidents beyond the
ight of Day; Startling Adventures in all
arts of the World; 3Tines and 31ode offorking them; Undercurrents of Society;rambliig and its Horrors; Caverns and their
[ysteries; :he Dark Ways of Wickednews;
risons and their Secrets; Down In the
epths of die Sea: Strange Stories of the
etection of Crime. The book treats of ex-
erience with brigands; nights in opitun dens
ad gambling liells; life in prison; Stories of
ciles; adventures among Indians; jourritys
trough Sewers and Catacombs; acciderils in
ines; pirates and piracy; tortures of te
iquisition; wonderful burglarid; under-
ord of the great cities, etc., etc.
We want agents for this work on which
e give exclu,ive territory. Agents can
ake 6100 a week in selling this book. Send
r circulars and special terms to ageats.

J. B.BURR & XYDE
IIARTFO), CONN., on CHICAGO, ILL.

May 21, 20-4m.

dagazines, Books, &c.
1873.

Godoy's Lady's Book and a beautiful
hromo, for Three Dollars a year.
The Aldine, a Fine Art Journal, and two
ie Chromos, for Five Dollars a year.
Send in your subscriptions early.
A,o, Writing Desks, Portfolios, &., &C
At the

BOOK STORE.
Nov. 27, 48-tf.

C. M. HARRIS,
abinet Maker & Undertaker.
Ila; on hand and will make to order, Bed-
mds, Bureaus, Wardrobes, Safes, Sofas,
ttees, Lounges, &c.
Cabinet Work of all kinds made and re-
ired on liberal terms.Has on hand a full supply of Metalic, Ma-
ganv and Rosewood Burial Cases.
Colas made to order at short notice, and
arse supplied.
Oct 9 40 tf. MARTIN HARRIS.

8's Metallic 8urial 8ases,
THE SUBSCRIBER Las constantly or
id a fullassortmlent of the above approved

ses, of different patterns, hesidet coflins
his own make, all of which he is prepared
furnish at very reasonable rates, with
omptness and despatch.
Persons desirous of having cases sent by
iroad will have then sent free of' elarge.
A Hearse is always on hand and will be
rnished at the rate of $10 per day.
Thankful for past patronage, the sub-
riber respectfully asks for a continuation
the same, and assures the public that
cffort on his part will be spai.

'

to render
0 utmost satisfaction.

R. B. CRA2MAN.
Newberry S. C., July 3I.

Professional Cards.

)r. J. D. BRUCE,
In resuming the PRACTICE of hiLs PRO-
USION, tniders his services to the citi-
ns of the Town, and can be found at all
nes withmin its limits.
Apr. 2:. '7: -1t.

JOHNSTONE & HARRINGTON,
Lttorneys at Law,

(olilce on Law Range,)

NEWBERRY, S. C.
erge Johnstone. Y. 3. Harrjngton.Apr. 2, '7:)-1:-ly.
THOMPSON & JONES,
Dental Surgeons,

NEWBERRY C. H, S. C.

raduiates of the Pennsylvania College of
Dental Surgery.)

NIar. 19, '73-11-r.

o Women, Both Married and
'?ingle.

Apply for relief before you beeome a con-
med invalid.
have been for years past attending strict-

to the treatment of diseases of women,
th married and single, and as the number~
cases continues to increase almost daily I
Il pay speci-al attention to those who may
ply to me for help, and may, if I shonld
a sufficient number of cases, make it a
:cialtv.
Chere arc many women who0are taking
dicines recommended for such diseases,
ichi are worse than uselese, they palliate
I sometimes seem to give relief, but in
they postpone the evil until the disease

umes the chronic form, and then they ap-
to the l'hysician for relief, which can F-e

en, but not so soon as when taken in the

tor early stage.
use no quack rncdicines, I treat diseases
ration al and scientific prinoiples.

P. It. RU'FF.
.B.1 practice for cash only and prompt

ments. Mar. 12, 10-tf.

.JAMES PACKER,

[OUSE, SIGi

AND

7ECORATIVE PAINTER,
PER llANGING and KALSOINING.

[aving provided himself with ali the 1a-
improved ladders and other tools and

'lements~of his tradie, is now prepared to

Form all work in his line of business with

tness, durability and dispatch.

OUNTRY .TOBS WILL BE ATTENDED.

|y the arrange ments which he has comn.
ed lhe w ill be able to do the several
aches of h,is trade at the LOWEST Pos.
LE PRICES.
errr,s Gash on the completion of work.
Son want nie and don't see zme, inquire

I. II. B!lease's Tin and Stove Store.
pr. l., 15-sf.

Kusic Given Away.

e wvill order "Pmn~i:s' Mrsica Mort-
to be sent for onie yeatr to aiiy one who.send us five subscrib>er5 to our paper.
ik of it ! You can get -it least Sixty

utiful Songs, Duets, and Ghloruses, and

$4,bify it Piano pieces, worth att-,bysending us five subscribe.s to.


